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BER MU DA.

IN 1798 the moral state of these islands becarne an objeet of
solicitude to thiat zealous and successful proinoter of iMissions, the
Rev. Dr. Coke. Hie had received a letter fromn a Mr. Mackie, an
officer on board one of I-is Maýjesty's sbips, representing the neessity
of a Mission Ibeing,, establishied upon tliese îslands :this wvas in the
palmv days of slavery. In 1t799 tlie Wesleyan Conference aeceded
to tlit IDoetor's request, and appointed Johin Stephienson, an Irish
preachei', to act as a Missionary and preaeb) the gospel to the black
and coloured people. He ajrrived in Newv York, on bis way. to
Bermudfa, on tie lGth of April, 17î99.

After bis arrivai at Bermutda zt violent spirit of persecution 'vas
aroused by his attentions to the spiritual interests of the slaves.
General Beekwith, dthe Governor, chierishied strong preju(hceS agrainst
the persecuted, forlorn Missionary, and[ in May, 1800, an Act was
passed "lto prevent persons pretending, or hiaving pretended, to be
"ninisters of the gospel, or âlissionaries froma any religious soeiety
"whatever, and iiot iinvested wvith HoIy Orders, according to the rites
"and cerenmonies of the Church of England, or t.he Chiurchi of Scotland,
"from acting as preachers." The penalty for a violation of this

atrocious lav wvas "la fine of fifty pounds, and -an imprisonnment of
Isix montbis without bail or in-iinprise." By the authority of this

uneliristian enaetment, Bro. Stephienson wvas irnprisoiled six months in
the common jail and fined fifty pouinds. XVitli his knife lie eut the
record of his incarceration on the cedar floor of bis prison, in whieh
he stated it wvas ""for preaching thie gospel of Jesus Christ to African
blaeks and captive negroes." The Mission being thus suppressed, the
infant wvork of God 'vas nipped in the bud, and the fewv gleamns of
ligbt that shione upon the poor Bermudian negroes -'vere darkened by
the gloomy elouds of persecution, and srufollo'ved by a partial

nih.*Thiings remained in thiis state fromn 1800 un-t-il 1808, wvhen the
Mission 'vas successfully resumed by the late Rev. Joshiua, Marsden,
and bas gradnally advanced te its present mnaturity and fruitfulness.
When the Conference of IEastern Britishi America was formed in 1855,

* Marsden's Narrative.


